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Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration
12300W. DakotaAve.,Suite110
Lakewood,CO 80228
Re:

Belle FourchePipeline Company's Requestfor a Hearing;
CPF No. 5-2007-5002

Dear Mr. Hoidal:
LONDON

LOSANGELES

MUNICH

SALILAKE
CITY

SANFRANCISCO

We are counselto Belle FourchePipeline Company (Belle Fourche) regarding
the above-referencedNotice of ProbableViolation and ProposedCompliance
Order (collectively, the "NPV"). The purposeof this letter is to requestan inpersonhearing,as setforth in 49 C.F.R. $ 190.211,on the NPV, and to provide
a statementof the issueswe intend to raise at the hearing. Generally, Belle
Fourchewill raise numerousissuesregardingboth the NPV and the compliance
order requirementsset forth therein. Belle Fourche will be representedby
undersignedcounsel.
The NPV statesthat the Pipeline and HazardousMaterials Safety
Administration (PHMSA) will not pursueenforcementfor the.alleged
violations constifuting the Warning Items (Iterns2a,2b, 2c,3,' 4a, 5, 6,7 utd
8). Therefore,we do not addressthose items here. However, Belle Fourche
doesnot admit to any of those allegedviolations. The Warning Items have
been investigatedand have been addressed.
Belle Fourchehas attemptedto resolve this matter without the necessityfor the
filing of this hearing request. [r May 2006, Belle Fourcherequesteda meeting
with OPS to addresspotential resolution of the NPV, prior to the deadlinefor
seekinga hearing. However, OPS declinedthe invitation to meet.

^

We note that PHMSA includes Item 3 as a waming iten\ but does not expressly
mention 3(a) and 3(b). We have assumedthat all parts of Item 3 are waming items. If that is
incorrect, Belle Fourche appealsItem 3(a) and 3(b).
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Furthermore,
causedthepartiesto expendresources
OPShasunnecessarily
regardingthis matter. As you know, CPFNo. 5-2006-5004contained
allegationsasto BridgerPipeline,LLC (Bridger),but did not includeBridger
asa parfy or makeany allegationsagainstBridger. Instead,all of the
allegations(andorders)weredirectedto Belle Fourche.
On severaloccasionsdatingbackto March 2006,we suggested
that OPS
thatpertain
simplyidentifythe allegationsandordersin CPFNo. 5-2006-5004
to Bridger,seryea separate
NPV on Bridgercontainingthoseallegationsand
orders,andnameBridgerin this separate
NPV. Bridgerwould thenrespond
andwe would agreeto handlingbothproceedings
basis.
on a consolidated
On October20, Belle FourcheandBridgerreceivedajoint letterregardingCPF
No. 5-2006-5004.The letterpurportedto "clarif[y] the applicationof' CPFNo.
5-2006-5004
to Bridgerandrequested
that Bridger"respond"within thirty
days. However,this did not commencean enforcement
actionagainstBridger.
OPSthensenta letterallegingthat BridgerandBelle Fourche"are inextricably
linkedbecause
they sharethe samemanuals,personnelandresources."You
nonetheless
invitedus to "articulatereasons"for treatingthe companies
separately.On December26, Belle FourcheandBridgersubmitteda letterand
exhibitsconfirmingthatBridgerandBelle Fourcheareseparate
companies.On
NOV's,
February7,2007,BridgerandBelleFourchewereissuedseparate
which is theresulttheyhadbeenseekingfor approximatelyoneyear.
BelleFourcheremainsinterestedin pursuingsettlementof this matterand
encowages
OPSto agreeto a dialogue.We do not believethat such
cooperation
is forbidden.
As setforth below,BelleFourchedisputesthe referenceditemsin the NPV
(if not alreadyconected)L
andaversthat theproposedcompliancemeasures
unreasonable,
unnecessary
andpunitive,or theydo not
andundulyburdensome
allow sufficienttime to implement.The following list is keyedto the
allegationsin the February2,2007,NPV, CPFNo. 5-2007-5002,
thatprovide
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the material basis for the ProposedCompliance Order. Languagefrom the
NPV is in boldl our responsein regular font:
1.

$195.110.External loads.

(a) Anticipated external loads (e.g,)oearthquakes, vibration, thermal
expansion, and contraction must be provided for in designing a pipeline
system. In providing for expansion and flexibility, $419 of ASME/ANSI
831.4 must be followed.
The Sussexpump station atrd breakout tank was constructedin 2000 and
still has temporary wooden and concrete blocks used as supports under the
pig trap and receiver as well as supports for the tank booster pump piping.
This matter has been addressed.
The NPV includes a ProposedCompliance Order. The secondnumbereditem
ordersBelle Fourcheto take certain action regarding "Item 9." There is no
"Item 9" to the NPV. Accordingly, this purporled remedial requirementis a
nullity. On the other hand, to the extent the order requires the requestedrelief,
and assuminga violation existed, a grarftofjurisdiction to require remedial
measwesis not an absoluteduty to do so under any circumstances.Balancing
the equities and the risks, and taking into considerationa cost-benefit
assessment,
we believe that any corrective action is unnecessaryor excessive,
and that the time for complianceis unrealistic.
In addition to the foregoing specific responses,Belle Fourche's investigationof
this matter is continuing and it reserves the right to amend this notice for
purposesof assertingadditional defenses.Further, the mattersin disputemay
necessitatetestimony regarding industry standardsand practices,and Belle
Fourchereservesthe right to rely on expert testimony regarding such standards
and practicesas to eachand every regulation at issuein this matter.
We suggestDenver, Colorado, as a suitable location for the in-personhearing.
We proposethat the hearingbe consolidatedwith the hearing regarding CPF
No. 5-2007-5003(regardingBridger). We requestat least four months prior
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notice of any hearing date. In addition, we request,to the extent not already
provided, PHMSA (including OPS)'s casefile for this matter, including
internal notes. emails and memoranda.
Pleasedo not hesitateto contactme at the below address.

Colin G. Harris
CGlVrb
May Chiranand,Esq.
Manuel Lojo, Esq.

